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!he trane1t1on to the pelleting of Q.atural feeding mat rials has 
produce4 many problems. Various opinions have been expressed by the 
investigators regarding possible solutions to these problems. The proper 
mechanical formation of the pellet or water bas been stuclied by several 
inveetiptora. Several necessary factors have been determtned. '!be 
temperature r.angee that will produce the best po eible product, fro a 
feeding tandpo1nt, b&ve been tested egainst various pressures. The fine• 
ness of grinding or chopl)ing nave al.ao be�n considered, as they relate 
to the digestibility and economy or the finished product. lt:)isture e.nd 
adhesive agent bave be n eonsidered in determining what le'VI l is 
optimwn for pelleting or va.ter1ng. 
In addition to the mechanical factors, tbe actual compositiOn of 
tbe product being pelleted must b considered. Cellulo$e and lign1n, the 
.:) t undigestible portions of pl.ant � produce a. direct effect on any 
resu1t · connected with digestibility. Any struct\lr"1 chan ·e brought 
bout in _ 1 ther component would have a decided ef'tect on its nut.r1 ti 
value. 
1tbe investigators engaged in fi eding trial� are not 1n total. 
agreement on the benefits of peUeting. The reaaons for incre sed rate 
ot gain cannot be aatisfactor1ly explained. Increased con umption and 
faster digestion haw been advanced as possible explanations. However, 
8QIQe workers suggest that increased gain is not due to f d intue alone. 
Another factor discovered by several autbor 1s that the greatest 









natural product • Thi concept s st change 1n the pbysical. and/or 
chem1c&l relation hip bet n tbe natural and Ueted prQduct. 
A eo · J.ete �•i . of t:be p ble pnsent too b a fi ld to 
2 
be eo�red in a 1ngle inveetig tt.on. It i the 1ntent-'1..on, there.tore ,, of 
thi . tudy to explore some of the more baaic aspects of the pelletiJl.8 
proa as. An atte ·pt w1U be made, i.n this. pilot tudy. to determine 
f' eding value to be deri d f - the pelleted p.rod:u.et. ,:. se specific 
obJeattves, as they pertain to the pelleting problems., lfill be 
considered: 
l. .!a, _vt_tro_.....-. di_ge• tion tri � co.m,ar1ng the d1 . Stibill ty 
of bish d low quali tJ' pelleted rougbage to 1 te 
uapelleted coun'terpart. 
�le s of rougba.g in the Ueted 
apeotropbotometer to rmtne 1f a di:fference 1n 
b 1c tructur e.xlst ·• 
3. "'Proximate" d lignin anal,s1 of the lleted and 
e 1n 
CODQ?O ition. 
ination of the er 
uae of x•r -:y diffraction to determine C y struc'tUral 




vbat changes take place in the material -that would cause an i,mproved 
a. Comparing similar 
unpeUeted state by the use of an infra•red 
unpelleted r01'6fi&ge to determine $ll.Y C 
• 
4. An exam ystal line structure by the 
• 
, • An eX$.Qilll\tiOn of tbe molecular l 1okage by a polymer 
proc as to determine if depol.31Der1zat1a occurs during 
the - .lleting procea • 
3 
I 
The 1n ion of agriculture by iz tion has greatly alte 
4 
the U ve :tock industry. 'tbe bandUJlg of bulky grains. and ro� , by 
eonventio. l. thods is being replaced by a more dense, o�t product-. 
This tran ition is beins accompU&hed by the »elleting of all types of 
animal feeds. Mixed ration , as well as all•rougba&.e rations 1n pelleted 
fGrm1 are tak5ng the place of tbe dusty, bulky• bard to IDUiltlw;lte natural 
pltQducte. The :pelleting process ha& created new borizons 1n the feed 
indu ;try, necess1tat1ng &1J.b equent read.Jus ·. nt d re valuation of 
tonier :feeding �u.e • On comparison trials between · tericu 
and the material 1n its natural state., the result obtained have varied 
bcG a negative value for the pellets to a great �vantage over its Wl• 
pelleted counte t. · A review of the literature Will develo» the 
reaeone f'or the growth of' tbe peUetin proce s 1: its c:ompl1cat10n by 
mechanical fMtors and the effects of the process on the inaterial l>eing 
pelleted. 
Dige&t:1on bials U in lleta 
Tbe ear� work done on pelleting dealt with improving tbe ease of 
handling, conden :t1on of _ :teri and. in_ urin a uniform diet for the 
1mala �e • 1n the earl;v tages of pelleting, pellets er OOJll)Osed or 
concentrate mJ.xtur·s and were cl because o t  their ot bandl.ing and 
conveni nee. Aa the proc • ot pelletin� 8JE.JND noted by Baton 
!:_ !!• (1952), that the pelleting of debydr ted ·l.falt' not only improved 







content. At the t >. it al note tbat tbe calves red theae 
pellet bad peater te intake with greater feed effietency tban tho 
fed al or loo . bay. warren et .• (19'2) added de�ted pe ·----
a r. tion of timothy.a::ira.s� hlq and � for s.lk oows at the r :te of 1. 5 
pounds per 100 pounds 'bo4y weight. It ·w· found that the cons .tion of 
the t1-:>tby•gr _ s bay d are d lihile the dry tter, 'fDN and N1'81 
incre s d u did the milk _pl"Oduct:lon. 
She .P � played 
digeat:tbiU ty of pellet 
purpose was es.le. Beale ( 19,3) conducted a, cUgesttan tr1aJ;. comparing 
two pelleted rations, d1£fer1ng 3.n roughage content,, against loose y 
d grain control. lt w. 4tseoverec1 tbat of the tvo pelleted ra.t:tone 
the one contajn1ng Eio per c t roughage, 30 »er cent grain sorghum• 
and l.O peT cent ml.as proved &u»e.rior to e1 ther the 50 per c nt 
roughage, 40 per cent. grain sorghum, and 10 per �ent molasees I or t.be 
control ration. The result showed ,. saVing 0£ 3.13 pounds altal.:fa and 
.17 ,ound concentrate per pound of gain· fo:r the high rollgb.BSe ratiou 
taster t the control lot. J;>uri.n the 
gained 47 per cent 
year, u ins sheep tor the 
trial) Jordan _!, !!• (1954) Bell 2 !!• (l.954) found that »eUet1ng 
1ncre . d efficiency roved rate of gain aligbtlY. Jordan, hOWever ,-
vaa COlllpflring a· 





important role 1n the detenunation of the 





over the control lot. The pelJ.et,•fed lambs aJ.sO 
• I • 
quality ratiOn of-alfalfa and corn• which 1n l.a-ter 
ii 
lailar results were obta1 oed uain& cattla tor e�rtaentation b;y 
_bb and Cllar1k (1955). At the conclusi.On of a yearling ateer teecling 
6 
trial., it w .s found t .t the . Uet t d s ·ere g d _ re wi tb lower 
feed cons - ption than tbe al•t ed _teer getting the ration. The 
- . Uet fle steer U1ng p-r:tee w · _ sU.ght]J higher and on the basis of 
perfo- ance - Ueted feed was worth $6.39 per to 
the cos-t or pelleting . 
than meal,. less 
Ae the popularity ot pellet · increas di more emphasis s placed 
we ll as that .of c . lete r ti.Ou 
for rumin. ts . Web'b et • ( l.955 ) ond cted t:ri l by f.e dJ.ug mi.lCture - ..-
of timOthy.-J.f alfa bay w steer cal · 1n the following torm : ba:L a., 
cbo -ped.1 lleted1 or i - • At the eonelus1on of' the trial1 it e 
llet. eons d 50 r cent mpre dry 
caJ.:ve• on t · _ _  or chopped bay. 
:per ton of feed tban the 
Fu.rtber rk was done during 1955 to determine the efrect of 
ditterent forms of roughage on dairy ce.ttle ,  O.X-4ner et e.i. ( 1.955 )  oom• - -
pa.n:4 tbe t. d eon · d • long., ground, 
starter, while n1ng . · re ,  than those red 
TO Cl'Dn'l'WlT"e the ertect of feeding a low and. high quality roughage 
ill ,llet Nld. form to rum:Snant , -e t -i. ( i955 ) conducted --
t • 'll:18 fir t ts.on aiste or alt meal ouni yellow 
a l.led corn .  The cond. ration consisted or t1m0� maal, ground yell.Ow 
oil meal and molaaae-• to be equal. to n.tion one ill ' 
.. 
on the pelleting of straight roughage as 
found that the calves fed the · • 
\!' 
tter and had ftlade 90 pe-r cent greater 
• 
n more 
SUDJPt:1-on of dairy calves fed cbo · 
_, 
or pelleted ha:7, !the reeulta in<Ucated that. the pellet•f'ed calves con­
sumed more 1-Y and lees c 
the hq 1n either the chopped,, long, or ground form. 
II .. 
feecling trial. on lambs.. Three ratiOns -were fed in a meal. and a pelleted 
i 
ground yeUQw �lled 4orn. The result ot the trial in S.c ted that 
Uetuig incre d a"ler 
r . :tions usin timothy 
feed can umptJ.on on the two 
gain was lower tor ail raUons ed as pellet and the sre-atest advan . 
in pe llet1ng w wi tli the love · t quail ty :r .t on. It will be se-en that 
this actor bee s more · �t - d important in later years • . 
The mere · 1ng intere t 1n llet. may be shown by an ex,er nt 
conducted in England by Wright and DUdley ( 1955 )  • in which �iaon 
7 
o � t: · ef'fec.t of pellets versu-s ma&h was mad with ICllaki-C . · bell duck • 
Thi tr l oompar d produet1vi-ty and maintenance o:f body weight through · 
the founh laying season . It V1,S round t ;t the pellet•fed group main• 
tained &Ul)er1ority o r the 
egg production. It 
groups. w &bout equal .  
noted that teed consumption for the two 
B1n1nants d poultry were not, however, the only f'oruaa of ll -
tock to b teeted on pelle a. to or tionS . Itesul.ts published in 
conducted prev1ou to tbat t et a:t. sbowed - -
that pellat�t aw1.ne reached market welght 12 days earlier with a teed 
coet of $1.42 lee per 100 po� gain than t meal•fed · pi • 
rk · con'binued to test the eff ct or feed1.ns pel1e . s to 
.a.1111111,a by Long zl !! . ( 1955 ) • Lanlb feed - trial were COllduc d to ter• 
mine tbe effects Of grinding and pellet on tbe dige tibility of 
. conei 1Dg of 1. lDn hay and Vbole 
r-atiOn w n ground, re.ti.on hen grounq 









• d. a ,. 
age daily gains and a 
u roughage. Tbe feed required per lOO pounds o'f 
f ■ 





VB aaah•f'ed group in average weight and in 
was also 
n 





ration. Three rati.an• were � I 




u pelleted. The re ults sbove(l that grin41ng lowered the digesti.billtY, 
but pelleting re. tora4 tt te that of the natural material.. Xt was also 
found that the digestion coettici nt of or ic matter, crude protein and 
cru e tiber higher 1n the lleted teed. Elaborating on the earlier 
work• wld.ch compared tbe per cent of roughage in the rati.On versus an un.• 
pelleted r :tion of the eonwo iti.on, Be le ( 19.55 ) cond®ted 
feeding trial to eomn.'-� the roughage content or v · ioua pel.l..eted r ;t.1.Qns . 
the re1.Ju.l:t, of b1s W()rk ind:lca d that the higbe&t efficiency was re bed 
at a rc>ugbase to concentrate r•tio of 73 to -27 . The beat results were 
obtained vben crude tiber was 15 to 20 per cent ,. NFE 48 to 50 per cent,. 
and r&N b · low 6o per cent 1n a lleted ration. l>uring th1 same J;er1od; 
Lindahl <1 1'>aVi ( 1955 )  · d Thomas � !!· ( 1955 )  found t Uet:l.ng 
ras r 
gain , . .  d higher earcas grades when fed to lambs . TbomaB.- howver • 
etate4 tbat tbe e a4.van�tes were not great enough to cover the co t ot 
pelleting,. 
�he poul:t:ey induatry for a lane period o£ tim.e bad u. d pe1l..et 
for convenienQ.e . It now nted with the poealbility 1ne 
geJ.na . re4 g_! !!· ( 1956) reported. increased sa;1na 1n peUet-.f d 
bro1ler over tho . f-. <l me • It w round that when -the pellets re 
regr0und and t. · the bro- J.are shoved ter ga:1n than tbo · on tbe un• 
pelleted meal. BVidence indicated that tbe _ denJ 1 ty of the pellet · . · not 
the only factor involved in better growth. !bl Vidence a1So added. 
ight to tbe growing · lie tbat an unknown factor de-velope during tbe 
Ueting procea . 
• 
JI 
I ... • 
• 
• 
• - ll&t 
roughages increased ether extract, decreased crwie fiber, made 
• 
I 












Several utbOr ha tri - to &UD'IU,r.iZe tbe ref.Nlt o · the many 
tru.lB and te st.ts conducted to determitl� the value of pelletiog. In the 
following reports; the benef'1ts1 values, and e.dWUltages of pellets, as 
they R)eared in 195·7 ,  have been listed. A condens tion or r ult 
obtalned from variou -experiment stations bas also be n. incl.uded. Hibbs 
and Conr ( 1957) , 1n &Ulllll&rizing the use of pellet ,. stated the ad.van• 
tages in t ding pe lleted ud.Xtures of rou8}1AgP,S and aoncentr .:tes with 
lambs, cal , Q.nd. beef ttle to be :  
l. Increa d dry feed intake . 
2. Greater etf'lcieney of' teed in 
3. Ore ter f't1c1enct ot reed utiliz. tion . 
4 .  Faster gr0wth. 
5. Prevent.ion of lect1 ve eating •. 
6. J>revent1on ot waste. 
7. Eli!Xl1nat1on of' dust. 
Bovever, the .coat of -the pelleting process will ba\le to be balanced 
against the· e advantages as well a · ; 
l ,  !fbe conaervation of nutrients COJ11110nl1 lost 1n the 1e1d 
and 1n feeding vheu bay is made and 1n atoraa vben J.lage 
1a made. 
2. The saving 1n labor resulting from mechan:ical handling 
and feedJ.ng vith a m1n1mum of wa�r mo nt . 
3. Reduction 1n storage apace. 
4. Better and aore effici nt ani mal performance resulting 










for le s grain concentr rtes and pro'te1n .supplements. 
Esplin et al. ( 1957) S'UJJIIJl&rtzed the results from -,eriments reported _by 
. ....,.,.. _  
nine experiment stat.ton • ·The resul'ts indicated bigner_ :final weight, 
gre ter daily gain d le . f d n eded per pound. ot gain on the lambs . 
:te4 pellet • The report BJ.so : tated that the average daily feed consump• 
tion w the a for the pelleted and unpelleted groupe. 
Zn · at bi$ more recent work., Neale ( 1958) suba.ti t:\lted lo 
quality altalt. rouah6g for th · ·good quality ro�e of pre\'ioue trials 
1n an attempt to determine its valUe 1n a pelleted ration tor lambs. It 
w . found that the group fed nd.xture eonta1oing 8o per cent roughas , 
l0 per cent .grain sorghwu, and 10 per cent m.ol.asse required less teed 
r pound or p1n d the co t of 100 pounds of gain wu less than when 
a ration containing 70 per e: nt roughage, 20 per cent gx-a1n eorghum., and 
lO per e nt molaa was fed. 1t- . A similar etond1t1on waa found by Pope 
( 19;9) in a trial us1n . beef calves � In this particul.ar experiment, 
1 part eonoentr te to 4 parts roughS..se i-atton was compared with -a J+ part- · 
ment from the pelleting process and inoreASed the rate of gain over a 
imilar unpell.eted. ration by 23 per cent . The autrbor felt that thi was 
1n J> t due to 1ncre d teed intake ,, wh1ch wae 2 pounds per day higher 
- ror tbe ,ellet•fe4 cal. ve s, but 1 t see11ied. unlikely,. considering the n :ture · 
ot the feeds · d6 that all of' the increase was due ta reed intake alone . 
A maJo-r1 ty of the trials conchlcted � centl.y na· . ttempted to te:r• 
mine the reuons bind tbe benefits derived .trom the pelleting process . 
un1tom ava11,&b11.1ty ot b1pr quallw rougtiase <WI neM 
• • 
• • • C • • 
• • • a 
a • an, . .. • • 
• • • • .. -- • • • 
• .. • .. 
► 
.. . • • - • 
• 
... • • .... 
• ... . • • • 
, • .. • a 
• •
oonoeo.trate to l }l<U't roughage ration. \'be l:l> ration &bolled aa 110rove• 
' � 






A few of the theo:r1e advanced by various au.th()rs are worthy ot cons1d• 
eration . Weir � !!• ( l95?), 1n a �ison ot similar rati.on.s fed 
ebOpped, or ground. and ;pelleted ,- to steers and lambs, f'ound that again 
the gre :test advuta.ge from pelletin tor both stee�s and lad>s 
obtained when straight roughage rations were comjla:red. In an ttempt to 
explain the reasons bellind the 1nereaee4 teed intake QQd tncreaaed gain 
f'rom pelleted rations, Meyer et al. . ( 19'9} concluded that the re eu1ta of - -
their work tndicated that tncre d pins were due to t.he feeding ot 
finely ground bay as pel.li.rte. �bts fine grinding eaused 1.1n increased 
teed intake due to f • ster pa.asege of i.nSe:sta from the ret.1.eulo•rumen. 
Tbe dige tibillty of Ugnin and hol.oceUulose was not greatl.y inf1uenced 
by grinding and ;peUet1ng, but nitrogen d.igeetib1Uty wae higher for the 
pelleted. bay. Lindahl ( 19.59 ) also concluded that pelleting bad lit.tl.e 
ef'feet on dig stibili ty or feed but appears to incre e the rate of 
d1geet1on and teed conaumption . lt was also concluded tbat pe lletJ.ng 
could be use-4 as a . aaa or reducing 'feed r-equirements . 
In concluding this ction on the . feeding trial # e� 
pellet• with groun4 rations� dif:t rent. leve of roughage and steges ot 
. . 
roughage being pelleted., several. inlilar1t1& will be ncrted. among the 
Jority ot experimenta. Ore :ter fe d intake accompanied b7 a gre .ter 
rate of gain 1& .common 1n a great many ct the trial.a. � conJunction 
Vith thi•, vbere different gr 
ga;S.n was re noticeable on tbe poorer gi-adea. In comparing d1rterent 







• of roughage were �aed, the 11:lcreased 
�-
vbere tbe roughage content � tbe b1gbeat. Tbe explaoa�ion ot th:L■. 
pbenomenon var1ed oott.«aidere.bly 8lJlODg tbe ve.rioue authors . SOile consider• 
e4 the gre :tier intake alone as the reason for 1nerea· d gain .  some eon• 
•1dere4 the reason to be the mon r&:p1d sage ot tbe material tbroUSh 
the' animal, eaueed by the tin.er p1nding. llovevel.', throughout a gre· t 
i1lflll1 ot the trials, there -»peara to be a hidden or unknown factor that 
cannot be explained by any of the above Jnentione4 hypotheses . 
In reporting the results of the ve.r1ou feeding trtus, the exact 
mecbanieal fonaatiOn or the temper t-ure under which this :forma'tion take 
plac· uaually vaa nO't eo.naide.r d as a factor, with reterenc to the out• 
coiae . Several aen, however, con 1dered tbe type of pellet and its rorma• 
t1Qn to bave a direct bearing on the outcome of its u.se . There baa been 
c.onsiderable speculation · to what, mechanical eons1<ieration naust be 
incorporated into the des1sn1ns of a machine or machines tha.-t wtU pro• 
duce pellet that iU gi the max:Uaum e_· _ of eonSUJll)tion t the 
l.Owe t production coat . A b:rief � .or the work done vill be pre• 
aented in order tbat tbe problem ·may be more tu117· uaderatood . 
further note of explanation u.y be nece•M:17• With the growth Of 
-. lleting, the rd n�llet-" bae come to mean only those cube ot small 
di ter, ranging trom l/4 inch up to 3/J.J. uch. water or biaouit i's the 
g1 n to the larger eize wb:1.cb �aually are made of long . or cbOpped 
Of the Uer 110rkera tbat consi ered Y&ria'UODS in pe ting 
condit10na vu B. ». Bruhn ( 1955) . In bi qerillen .tJ.on� be prodU<? d 
• 
• 






Uete With pre sure& of 4,000� 8',000, and 10;000 poundt pet" Squ&1.'e 
inch. It · · determtned hat pressure Of lt,000 )'M>uruis ,er square 
inch of croa . ot1.on produces a ·,ell.et witb a density o£ 40 i,)Ound · per 
13 
cubic foot . tor number one olfalf •. A pre sure ot lea than 4,.000 pounds 
,er squax,e inch made a Uet that wu e a1ly broken up by handlJ.ng . The 
8,000 . 4 101000 pounds »r••sur.e per · qua.re tnch of cross . ation made 
pell.eta tbt,t were 41ft1cw.t for cattle to eat easily. lt vu,. tberefore , 
eonclll4e4 that 4,000 pound$ per � inch was the best Jreuure for the 
pellet . · proee ·s from t t;banical standpoint . It w s also observed 
tba'l llet. e� .cted from the pre a in1De41 ly aftex- the pre sure w•s 
applied tended w expan more atter �Jectton and did not stand banctling · 
ae well. pellet held in the pr for a smrt period of time � lie 
lso found that no suppJ.emental bind d neceseary and tbat 
almost any airlY dry :terial could be pelleted if enougn pres•� was 
applied . Bruhn eoncl.Ude<l that alfeJ.t · could be pelleted at 30 per o.ent 
i tu.re or le • t a 
le found that the -,re · y material preaent, the· emootber, more dense 
the pellet forraei. Using his aper .. _· ·tal . :ta, be found that pelleted 
forages could be etored in fl"ODI one.fifth to one•siXth the et»tJ� tbat 
no:mally requked for the amount of cbom,e4 or 10 . bay. 
lllf4n disadvantage ot tbe existing pelleting equi; nt toJt 
ma1c1ng forage pellete prev!oua to 195-7� as sumarized by Bibbe and c� 
( 1957) , the lnability to l-¥i!IIU!l,,i,� ground . or ebOpped forage that could 
be le coar. enough to allow £or optinwm cellulose 4ige ltion in the rumen . 
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hrlher work by Br\Wl ( 1957) resulted 1n va.r)'i.ng peUet- size from 3/32 
ine·h to 2 lnebe• 1n diameter to eltudnate the need tor fine grin ing Qf 
the � • In ·ConJunction with his wrk at, this time, f'ormul&.ted 
the e,p1n1on that in ad.41t1on to the grindina,. heating, e�Qltling,, cooling., 
and dr·ytug �hat takes »�e 1n the material as it e· through a pell.et 
Ulill1 tbere ll'&Y be in uebin� · ehan . or state in the · :ter1al due 
to the localized pressure eurted during the pelleting proceas . '?ht · 
theory lend turtber -eqbasia to tbe growing belief' in the. en i'tence of 
an unktlown factor. 
By 1959 the pelletina ot roughage bad oeen �pl.aced, 1n part, by 
the maM1_ng of waters. Further tri ls were ,conducted on the pellet 
and vat rtne proceaees . Dobie ( 1959) tound that 1n conwel."cial pellet 
iniUs 1?1stantaneous p esure ve measured up to 65 JOOO pound& per, square 
inch. !- resulting ,eUete had a bulk den ;lty of 40 to ff.; pounds pe;r 
cubic foot. Wbi.s extreme pree.sure eoupled vi th the neeeasi ty of fine. 
grtn,Ung ere :ted ,el.let tbllt was too bard to b readily consuxaed by 
livestock. In au :t.teqpt to overcome this f'aetor,, an experi.l:aentaJ. 
watering machine w.a de j.gned to produce ere that bad bulk. density 
of 25 pound.a per Cubic foot or more • fhe W_ era re 
long hay to J"elieve the necesai.ty -or grinding,. 
of' cbopped or 
of 25 pound& 
per CU.bie :root or more produced pelle� with d handling quali-t1es1 
but co ,-referred _ nd. t s of r 25 po per cub:t.e foot cau 
of' With vbich the ·er eOtlld be broken u» and eons 4. DObie 
detennined the, be t  i ture content for the bay' to wafered to be 15 




11atering ;roce e because of tbe J.ow tempe� ture (_UO to l20 degrees :, . ) 
and e11m1n·t1on o grindln • The proper ._ Uetin . . i.,ture was al.Go 
J:10ted by Dl'Uhn 1n hi .· . rk during 1959. At that t:Lme � be found that 
U quantity of w ter or ate 
1m.proved the pe,llet�J.llty o the hay'. Further tntonnation . also 
NGented re- d1ng the -factors that- appear to have an ffeet on pellet 
expanston . ! were presented . : 
l... Pr sure applied. 
2 . Hold time under pre • 
3 •  Moisture eon nt of the material. 
4 .  Otber obaracteri tics Qf tbe :terial i . .  l.f, such the 
kind of crop, stagf: o maturity• leafinea , etc. 
15 
is eV1dent that no definite de:eiaton has be n reached re�ding the beat 
ona of the terial to :Uete4 • . 
that Will gt _ tbe gre et · . · ot con 
t ct on the 
UeteA that ��:v�sta . need or fl.wther study. The re &ult of prevlQUG 
r t roughage, e8l::leeially or poor quality, 
derives the greate benefi from the pelleti.ng proce • Tberetore, in 
coiut1der one at con id r the 
icult coan,oi:1ent, Uulo 
stibility o its est 
,hvrtT-A;te • A:tJ. under8tflD • 
alfalfa at au to eight per cent 1!¥)1.;;ture 




�o $UDID&1'1z:e tbe meehanical pbaee of' tbe pelleting procedure; it 
iii!& · proper pressw-e and temperature 
, ti.on yet, produce good 
1:Ym�Ung product will al10 need further 1'Qrk. The. pelletin6 or wafering 
procesa appear• to haw an Ulle.lCiPlainad 1 11 materiaJ. being 
• 
I, 
ae INld rei.te caroo:,. :_ _ • 
• 
1ng of the structure, bot.h pbya1cal and chem.icaJ., v1U be necesaary 1t a 
Di · et:J.bilit7 · _d Structure of Roughage COrnponents 
!be eX1stent:e of cellulo in plant · and the degttee to llb1-cb it 
may be ut1lize4 by an!lmalA lla drawn tbe attention of science ror a 
conaide.role t1me . SCh1ldknecht ( 1956) atate that nati.ve cellulo ; 
1 ,  � • gra · , green leave ·, and annual plants, eonteJ.n 10 to 25 per cent 
of tbet:r dry :tter as ceUul.oae . It has been found by 10.ug ( 19�4) 
16 
tbat ceUuloae may exist in two forms t t.be same time in the same plant . 
The erystal.line form ot cellulose it the perfect alignment of' tbe gluco · 
moleeule-s into long cllains and an ordered. pattern . The amorphous to:rm of 
ceUulo · i cora»osed. or deranged coU.ed chains or short chains folded 
to ther 1n a haphazard manner . Borkran { 1950) states that the degree 
to vhio.h c-ellulo · is aVJlilabl.e or ctpen to eneyme or bacterial. attack 
is dependent u»Qn the degree of erystallini ty. He noted a correlati9n 
be�ve increased de�e of cryetalJ'1n1ty increaeed resistance age.inst 
nzyme attack. Siu ( 1956) also noted tba� the degree of cry&ta]]inity 
affects the r· :te at «eeom.poaition by ceUulolytio ·or. £8118 . Jle therefore 
conclu4ed. that tbe a:l.ze of the glucose chain or aub-untts mak:lng Ul> 
t · cellulose »olysacebaride intluences the chemical behavior of eellu• 
lo - • Stone ( 19�) found that attack by the cellulose enzyme was limited 
to reaton · of low lateral . aociat1-0u -or tbe cellulose mol.ecule . IUld 
that eay treatment CJc'E the cellulose vhich ould tncrea.ee the proportion 
or · sa ordered (or amorpho\l ) r ona � increue the nt of 
bydroqste . The brea1'1 ng of the cryet.&1 Un� chains wtll affect the . 






stated to ind:S.e te the ntmlbe·r of m�cule s of glueos that comprise 
17 
the obain . An ·exan;,le ace� to Sch1ldknecht ( 1956) WOUld be degree 
o poi,taertzat1on of 3,000 to 41000 for native cellulose . tt-ista ( 1950) 
,report& that bydrol.ysi · 1 · .tbod of depoi,taer1za-t1on . The cone1u ions. 
of hi . xper1men:tation on �q· 1: of ceUulOse & owed that tbe we1.ght 
J.Q· a on bydroqsls i a.ejend nt on . the r. :te t which bydrQ�1-. proceed.8 
end the oryataW.zat1on and orystal grovth wbtch appe s to oc.cur uimul • 
ous� vitll tlle hydroq io. Mild �).ytie pre1.ree.tments which tavor 
cryatalliza ion of tr _ d eb.aina were found tQ be effecti:ve in reducing 
sharp� 1-. weight lo t Ul)On �bseqQ.ent dr etie hydrolyst • The drastic 
eydrc)J.ye reaulteo. 1n the er · talliz.at1o-n . of very soort obtdn se nts . 
'lhis si ri·ae to ·oqstau1ne nucJA!i which acid. aol,uble and a,re thua 
DK)re readily remo-ved during hy'droly81f1 • lbwaman ( 1959) found that the 
rate of decr:,stall.1 ·t.ion was .sens1 t1 ve to the type of structure produced 
� the bal1 · ll1ng proc &s, 1 ,e .  r·1ne grinding . -.J!his decryatal.llza­
tion vu ace.el.er :ted by the preeence of m1sture and vas greatest in en 
Air atmsphere as opposed to a � di.oxide atmo re .  ·The. type Of 
1-ttice tha:t developed on · recrystal.Uzat.ton vaa dependent on tbe type 
of tbe or1gina1 cbains, the extent of the ball lllng o _ ration and the 
conditions under Which the mater1. 
The prob 
was allowed. to recrystallize . 
- labiU ty of cellul.o is further 
c011plica d by the pr-e nc ot ligntn coverins over the cellulose :tibera . 
•• -- to • ..,.�up ( 1957) ,  the reduction of \oWll�Rtt1b1lt.ty due 
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structure of' the plant r, t� than y chemical. action or toX1e1ty to the 
1Jlicroorgan1 . of the �. 
fo &umm&r17ie the problems :preaented by cellulose in making 1 t tllt)re 
JAV&ilable tor nutrittve purpoeest the co1';PleJCity of the substance becomes 
obvioU$ .  For crystal]jcne cellulo· e to be made :vailahle to ttack by 
enz s I tbe cllains DlUSt be broken Qr we . ened to increase the number of 
. boim by Jatti · ta ( l'5()) ., thi al.one vUl. n<>"t 
tnsw:e 1nere . d d.1geartib1Ut:y1 e.s cellulose is capable ot :rorm1n.g 
crye .. . rro abOrt chain. aegiaente . These segments •e tbetnaelws b4.t-4er 
to digest than the eimorphau tom referred to by Klug ( l.954) . The pre<II! 
process at,te111pt11lg tG change the foni ot e$Uulose . In many instances,  
a •tated by StaJlcQ ( 1957) ,  the presence of the UsnJ,n 11\8,kes 1 t 
1DJl)O ible tor tbe enz)'mea to ·ttack tbe cellulose even whfJn it is 
present in an amorphous f'orm . 
I ' ' . II, Ill 
II ■, 
eenee of t,be non-<ligestible product, Ugn1n, aleo complicates ao:y 
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4.rbe llter tun: r d 1nd1c te the problems �onf'ronting tbe 
various lnvee�tcr in the f"ield of pellettng. An exten ive · d com• 
pl.ex 1n'VI -sti tion would nece aar:, to eowr all of the prol>le r • 
lated to the formation o'f pellets .  lt is the inten'tlon of this work 
to reatrict the reaeareb ec:mnecte vitb peUetin to basic invefrt1• 
gation of the problems tbey ;pertain to ;  ( l) temper ture and presaure 
ot pellet tonoat1on,. (2)  � Vitro at1on trials, ( 3) infra-red 
s;pectropnotomet.r and x-r titfraction examination of the pellete4 and 
unpelleted •terlale, (4) •�te" and Ugo.in analy is of the »elleted 
$Ud unpelleted material, ( 5 )  an eJ'A!Dtn"tion � the pelleted e.na. unpel• 
lete4 t.era.l by- a p0�r proces to determine the IQOlecular linkage. 
Pellet. COtlp)ait.1on Pormation 
:rore a coml>a,i"1eon or the pelleted �d unpelleted rougba.ge could 
be made ,  it wa . neceaaary to locate a eource from which the · llets 
could obtained. A search of the c - rcial mills determined. that 1t 
vu imp, aible to control d/or vary tho temperature or - with 
the eXlating conaerc1al. _ hines .  !fo sol• this prob � _ aert s of 
pellst cbambers� With 1519-oo!it(c)  thermocouple (A»Jendix A) 1n tlle 
base, were manufactured by the engine.enns machine - hop t Sout-h I>uOta 
&ate c:o�,ft"'-' • � tbe1"IIOCOUple vu capable ot measuring tem;per :ture 
o r nu::aae ot 111.nu 3QOC> • to plu &xP 1. accurate vi. thin • 75 per 
cent ot a gre • 











11 ve a>c11tteat1on1 - -re DUl4e before a MCbSne capable 
ot v1't;lwtan41ng high temperature and �•8\Q:'9 vu pe 
Figure 1.  Parts of Base Pellet Machine . 
� 
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Tbe »ell.et mold vaa incorporated. into · Ca-r-ver 1,aboratory Pl-es 
(.Appendix A) that W a maximum ot1tput of 20.000 pounds per square inch 
and coutaine4 bot plate capable of temperatures to oofP c. (Pigure 2) . 
With the re sulting combination satisfactory control of tbe temperature 
and ;pree :ure could be obtained. !able I indicates the v$riety and etage 
ot the roughage pelleted. and tbe various eombinetions of temper tures 
and proeeure to whtch it was subjected . 
!he procedur used 1n the · utacture of the pellets was u 
foUowa . .Approxima:tely five grflllU} of trhe roughage sample wae placed in 
tbe pell.et chamber . �he plunger wa inserted �d the machine placed on 
the plates of the Carver Pre s  • The thel"8)0ouple was $tt&cbed to a m<ie-l 
8658-.B ;potentiometer (Appendix A) for direct temperature reading. This 
potenti-emete� vae accur .te to within /, 1 . 5° r. of the indicated tempera• 
ture . Wben tbe required temperature va reached , pressure was applied 
with tbe pre a up to the desired pounds per squ.Qre inch .  Thia pre sure 
was bel4 f"or a two minute riod1 after which the maximm:B temperature 
vas recorded.1 the pressure rel.e d 1 d. the pellet extracte d . 
Se-ven pell.eta were for each temperature and pressure group. 
!the pellet were one quare tnch in aurf'ace area aD4 am,rox1mateJ.y 1/4 
to 5/16 1nch thick depending on the pre sure applied . 
The material to be pellete · vu first ground 1n a Wil.ey mill 
to 40 ah. ngure 3 1ndicate the appearance of t.be ro� before 
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The ,!a vitro r-rmentation exper�ts for obtaining ceUulo 
digestion coeti':Loients were e-.rr1 · out according to the method of 
Burroughs et al .  ( l950c )  as ...,_,. _  itied by Bentley t al. . ( l.954) • - -
Two gr · sample of t ro1.\gbage to be tested long • 1th the 
25 
besal media (lf. le It) were added. to the 1nd1 '11.dual fl.as _ • Iba rlaeks 
were Jlaeed in tbermostatie&JJ.y controlled w ter b th ( 38 .0° t O .'i:P c .  ) 
and ino.t vidw,.ll.y gas lli th carbon dl.ox.i e p1ctured 1n Figur 4 .  
Rubber stopper contabinS two glass tubes, one going below the aur.face 
of the med1 tb;rough which the carbon di0x1de entered and tbe Qtber 
beJ.n . short tube through which th could esc.ape , re placed on 
the fl.a ·• The tM- �. iUilloD ver tbOJ'OUSbJ.y gassed with carbon diOXide and 
brought up to temperature tore the rumen Ju.Lee was added .  
The ruznen contents ver obta.ine4 by the use of uction pUJ!1l) 
from a fietu ted steer . '!he content · were strained. through four 
layers of cbee · elOtb and !IQ 111.. $11quots were added to each flask. 
!be d1geat10n wa al.lowed to proceed fi>r a 48 hour periOd. 
AdJu8tmente to the p&, 6 .8, re at tour bour int rveJ. for tbe 
to adJust tbe PB• 
At the termination of the dige tiOn period, the flask contents 
were diluted With diatUJ . .ed :ter to 150 mill1U'ten . The contenta were 






tir.-t twelve hours. A saturated 80luti.on of aodium carbonate was used 
•• 
thoroughly IIWCl!d ,- duplicate 25 mill.ill ter &l.iquote were taken :rroaa 
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Figure 4. Apparatus Utilized for In Vitro Dige stion . 
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II. 
c:ontent o the initial ample at the terai. The celluk>se content 
of the in� tial. forage sam;ple s were d terrsdned bf the procedure . 
�be 1n vitro eelluloae di · stion coefficients re e�ul.ated - ' 
by the :foUonng series ot formulAe : 
Of the 
l .  Cellu.lose/gia. ration x 2 sn, r tion • totCLl. eellulo 
2 . Cellulo e/JIJ mi. x io x volume correot1on • undige ted 
cellul.Q 
3. Total oellw.oae • Ul1d . eoted cellulose I eellulDse digested 
4 .  Cellulose digested � total ce Uulos.e x lOO : per cent 
cellulose digested 
Infra d Spectrophotometer 
Comparisons were made between a pelleted aru1 an unpelleted sample 
phOtometer (Appendix A). To prepare the samples for a comparison two 
metboda re used , 'l'be ee thods were the potas ium brQDide pellet and 
the mineral oil cell. For tbe pellet procedure, .02 of a gram of for e 
material. aud .5  grmas of enalyt1cal � potassium bromide were placed 
.in an �te mortar and ground �ually for 30 minute • fiJe resulting 
l)(>wer waa placed 1n a l.OCP F. drying own until mieture •:free and swred 
in a desiccator .. 'lbe material was then p�d 1n a Be1clmaan pellet · d1e # 
U1lder 'V8CUUBl, end subJected to a:>,000 pound pre ture r aqua.re 1nch 1n 
returned to tbe de 1ocator 
for mo1 ture•free to • 
Cnuiwton and Maynard (1938) and were subtracted from the cellulo• 
� . 
aame material with the aid of a Beckman-Dl5, lnf'ra.•red Spectro• 
- -
• 




1.rhe liquid cell method required the sample to be ground to 100 
J1J8 h. A trial gr1nd1nS indicated that this d gre o-f fineness could. not 
be obtained with an te mortar. To reach tbe desired :finen&se, the 
matertal. vaa ground 1n uJ. mill ( AppendJ.X A) for 30 minutes . AP1>roxi • 
:tely 0 .2 ams ot the ,c>Wdered material. were mixed with two eubic 
cent te.r of min ral oil. five droP of tb1 colloidal suspen ion 
v re plaeed in tbe Uqu.id ceU •  C'l"WNl�-r1 ·ns were made between the 
pelle d and unpeUeted JDa.terial . Coztll)arisons were also made tween tbe 
pelleted d un· lleted material and a. mineral oil blank . 
ive gram a 1es ot the peUete and unpelleted roughage re 
�d by the Agricu.lturai Biochemi try Station t, South Dakota State 
College for Ugp.in, protein, and lli)isture by the following methods. 
Lignin analyZ -d by tbe method of BOrm&n and Ji nkins as modified by 
common. Protein w _ aP 1Yzed b� the XJeldahl. tho<l. ( oft1c1al) as 
a>ditied by Gunning { official )  A.O.A.C .  
The X•-r&¥ dU raeti.On 1>4'1;terns ( ndll A) were obtained ith 
Spectron dittractomet,er . The X•ray be ( 40 lCV and 10 · ) from 'th 
copper tars t was filtered tm-ough nickel filter . When tbe x rays 
vere 1-Pina d on  ceUuJ.oee, tbO&e r,qs atrudng 'the crystaJUne portion 
v1 th three n•iollal regularity re di:f'fracted by d f'iru. te, but 
uurable � tingle • These ditf'racted 'beams generate a cone of di.ttracted 
X•r� Dii':fraction 
• 
rays at 2 9 • '?he variatiOn Of the an - a a.re s.imultaneously 
recorded on • er-,h in the form of Ut:.:UW> • �h pe is characteristic 
of specific d.if'traotion angle .  
Hydrolysis d Crystalli�tion. of CeUuloee 
The boloeellul.O . fraction were prepared by t-he Bennett method 
(1947 ) . 'tbe three sample were taken from · ( 1) unpelleted ., (2) l2fi' 
and l.6,000 pounds pre sure per ·qua.re inch• . d ( 3) J2Cf> ,. imd 4,000 
pounda »re ure per square ineh ot QJ.falta -brome, third ,;3tage bay. 
,beae sam»les were sent to tbe American Viscose Corpo-rat1on, Marcus 
Boo , nnaylvania, for an ewmJnlltiOn of the moleoular Jink�e . Thi 
tractionation of the sample w nece ·sary to extract tbe Ugo.in before 
an examination could be Conducted . Earlier experiments indicated hat 
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In VttrQ Bumen Ferment t1on - -.  ....... 
A total, of three complete di eGt1on tri.ala were conducted . 'l'be 
f'ourth digestion trial excluded the pelleted - :terial of all three 
roughage a t the 435°· F .  and 4,000 pounds- per square inch level.. Tb.is 
:tertal llkted at 435° r. had. Q. burned ppee.rance and odor.. Bee -
31 
ot its lack of digestion 1n tbe f'irst three trials, it peare that no 
turtber information would be obtained by further work with this teriaJ.. 
Table III presents the :verages. of four tri&ls for �al.fa•brom.e ., lte stern 
whe _ t gras · and ll ttle blue stem grass. The figures indicate the 
average, total percentage of cellulose digeation found to:r: the material. 
at varioua te'Jli)erature and p,r · sure combinations. 
It waa de�rmined by tbe digestj,on trials that the first stage., 
1 .e. high quality, aucaulent , young tons , was least affected generally 
by the pelleting proce ss. It w e P1'"etnJmed t t this w due to tbe 
tact that. the unpelleted control vas already so h1gh4r dJ.gestible that 
little improvement could. be obta:lned by Ueting. In general, however, 
an �nt 1n d.igeetion vu acoompllebed b¥ the pe lleting of the 
third .. ,...Jlil.D'l,llf , 1.e. late season, �Y• . temmy terial. 
An over.all anal.ya · of the data fro the three rougbage does 
- 110t indicate general trend or pattern tha� woUld hold true tor a 
particular stage of all three rousbage a. It would seem, r ther , that 












each l"Olagbage vaa peculiar 1n it.a behavior to the �1.'erent variations 
• 
'tA1WC Ill. TBB AVERAGE PERCENTAGE or D vrmo DIGESrIOB OF ROWBAGES ---
PercE:_n.� In Vitro D1gest1on ., 48 lbura¼/ 
Pelleting 'rem,erature • hbrenbei t 
Plant Material Unpellewd and Preasure • lb& •. - ,eg.. - ta.  
·Control 12()0 
�,ooo 10.,000 l6 000 & 
Alfalt.a-Brome 13,�2 63.6 11.9 
Pirat 
Western Wheat 72.9 69.3 1i..Oft 
Stage:/ 
1.1 ttle Blue Stea 63.0 65 .7• 66.:7* 
Alfalfa-..Brome 56 .6, 63.04- 67. l* 
!bird 
Western Wheat 57 .6 6l.l* 57 •7* � � 
Stage 
Little Blue Stem 54�2 63.� 59 .� 
;/ Digestion averages of four trials .• 
g/ lat at.age 1a the high quality� succulent,: }'OUnS forage . -
3rd step 1s the late aeaaon, dry, stemmy forage . 
* Increased digestion from the pelleting procedure . 
73 .1 
75 - -l* 
66.S-
66.� 




12.1 77 .21" 
·72.6- 73.6,1, 
65 .6tf· 66.� 
61.8-1- · 54 .5 
6o.o-- 62.� 
58.0. 58 •. 3* 

















a particular lleting combina:tion results in $, positive or negative 
digestion, Ct'ml'll'\A'\"'&l.d to tne control, de�nd on -the percentage ot 
digestion of the u.npeUeted control . '.fhe higher the cellulose digestion 
ot the control, the lea impro'\fement in digestion by the pe lleting 
proc ·se . 
An analysis of vari was appUed to the result1ng '1a: • C • 
paring -the pelleted inst the unpellet.ed control, the F test indie .t d 
that no :tatisticaJ. difference ex1 ted betwe the sample :t the f'i 
per cent level. This; however, was 'believed to b partiaUy due to th 
l:Lmi ted num . r of �ial.s conducted • 
.Plgures 5 and 6 pre nt an verage digestion of -the tour trial.s 
tor the pe-lleted roughage compared to the unpelleted 1n a graphic :form . 
It may readi4' be seen by the use of tbe graphs that the third. stage 
roughages, n t ;ve� e ,  how improved d1Sest1bility o'V'er the 
control . Tbe third stage lit.tle blue stem gr a shows the gre te t 
advantage to i,elleting, du to the low digest1billty or the control . 
The two tbOda are imiw- 1n their attempt to indic te certain 
conwonenta of the materi.al iJlS teated . Tbe procedure uaed by tbe 
the intiernal constructiOn of tbe rial, 1>roducing tbe resul.ts on 
special graph r 1n 1; form of a pattern. Analysis by x-ray 
eon truct:S.on of the teriAl,. 
The coa;,ooen a diffemti&ted by this metbod 
:II, 
- ti 
Infra-red S,pectrophotometer and. X•rtq Diffraction 
i • 
two methods 1n determining the conq)Onents di.f':fer. Infra-red eJCamines 
.. I
diffractiOn, boveve-r; deal.a vi tb the to _ ii 
• 
,. 
cryataJ l 1ne and amorpboua 
8o Alfalfa-Brome Western Wheat Grass Little Blue Stem Grass 
1 
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1. Digestion of unpelleted control. 2 .  Pressure in pounds per square inch. 
Figure 5 . Graphic Comparison of the Digestibility . of First Stage Unpelleted Alfalfa-Brome , western 
Wheat, and Little Blue Stem Grass with Its Pelleted Counterpart . 
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1 .  Digestion of unpelleted control. 2 .  Pressure in pounds per square inch. 
Figure 6 . Graphic Comparison of the Digestibility of Third Stage Unpelleted Alfalfa-Brome , Western 
Wheat, and Ll.ttle Blue Stem Grass with Its Pelleted Counterpart . 





eeUuloae . '?hese- rta are · l · recorded on cial gr-�h pa.,per 
se,rte of ue1ut-s epeeit1e tor the c�d ·, contained in the mater1al. 
these gra.ipb&, by eit _ r tbQd, ore 1;.hen e�-d to standard.s 
•� kno-wn �ds 1n · ttem;pt to determine the compo i tion 0£ the 
unknown being examined. diff'1culty Of analyzing the da.t$ d rived 
tree the two Jm)cedu:rea 1 eau 4 by- tbe complexity of the DJ&te�ial being 
teete4. %n . material COIIPO d ot a large number t£ individual eOlll)Qunds 
or tmpurities, tllere ts a tendency f.or compounds eXhibiting similar 1i ve 
length& to mask the presenc. of each other. Thi.Ill mas>dng nsakes ,positive 
14entif'ica-t1on of the COJJlJQun4a i,reseut extremely d:itficul:t. This 
factor bOuld be consid: red. in an analysi of tbe re-su�tinS data. 
Xntra�recl §J!ctroe!!W-ter 
As indicated 1n the proce ure, pellets consisting or .5  srama 
potassium bromide plus .oe grau or a pelleted rgughage were compared 
to peUe't consisting of • 5 gr s pota&sium bromide plu• .02 gr4'11S ot 
the roughage unpel.leted . Thia comparison waa e u ing a Beelmlan• 
D5 Recoi-ding Inf"ra•red ctrophotouleter. f"hia epe:ctropbOtoD1eter 
ditterent1atea betweeu llDleeule _ on the basis ot absorp�ion or trans• 
mi a10n of light . !:he light is picked up .- an energy diff erenoe in the 
fc:».,a or be t by a very na1tive thermocoUJ)l.e . 'fhiJJ is then automat1 .. 
oally re.corded as per cent �smieaion . The two beataG of the instrument 
are referred to aa the eam»le an4 reterence · b • �he pellets or liquid 
c lla ar pliM;ed ill tbe be tor anal.1 s .  file pellet contaSn1ng the 
more com;plex trtructure 11lace4 in toe a,-p beem and the :pellet 









1f difference eXists between the twe pellet , the dUf'erence are noted 
on the graph in the form o-t peats . A_ a oheck to po- ·i:tivel;r determine 
tbe pellet. with the mre complex structure, the position of the pellets 
were rever · d .  If the original supposition was corr :et, the second 
graph vUl be· an inverted S!Qage of the first* the line never fall1US 
b . low the original base line . 
In the compax-1sona ot the pelleted and unpellete.d teri.eJ., the 
pellet eonta1ning the unpe,Ueted terial was placed in the eemple beam .. 
In all cases the rewrfJ&l. of this proved the original to be true . It 
may 'b'e '1nferred from this, therefore, that a difference eXisted between 
the pelleted and unpelleted materia,1.. In au the comparisons made, the 
pellet conta1ning the pelleted material was found to contai.n material 
of aiJQl r structure than that ot the unpellete.d control. 
A second comparison was made uaS.ng liquid cells . The mater l 
was suspended 1n a solution of miner l oU and �oinpared 1n tl:le spectro• 
pi.:>ta ter aecording to the procedure u .· d with· the pellet . • !be 
purpose of this cond comparison wae to Nie out the poaaib1Uty of 
the roughage being at:fected by tb pressure exerted duriug the formation 
of the Potassium bromjJ . · pellets . 
'.the accompanying figures indicate the re ults of tbe trials._ 
figure 7 indicates the · Uferences between eompariaon of the pelleted 
- 8D<l unpelated terial. 1n a potaaa1mf brom14 ;pellet. Bigure 8 pre11ents · 
the 88lll8 :terial in a liquid cell. Simil&Titie between the potae 1um 
bromide pellet and UquLd cell indicate that no great change -�� 11 place 
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IN MICRONS \ 
Figure 7 .  Comparison of Pelleted ( 101 000 lbs . per sq. in . )  and Unpelleted Third Stage 
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Figure 8 .  Comparison of Pelleted ( 10,000 lbs .  per sq. in . )  and Unpelleted Third Stage 
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.An evaluation of" the' re.aul.ts obtaute4 f the 1nfr -red spectre• 
ph)tometer wa· very difficult. !be comJ:lextty or the ma�ria).. � it 
41tf1cult to 1aolat.e . .  _ identify the vario pe : on tl\e .recording 
gr@b.. It did a.p,pea.r1 bavever, tha� _ .variwe combi,nation . . of tree � 
groups aould be pre. nt . tbia _ _  de-ternun <l by eomp,o.rl n 1th a 
tandard indicating where the peaks tor the various n1 tro · n compound. 
could be e cted to O®ur. ff'h1 theory va, impossible � .- rity from 
alysJ.a .. 11 
indic t a total nitrogen pre ·  
JrQ,te1n 1 t 1:t. 
A tudy of the re ult :rrom the graphe aleo indi.cated that the 
.i,e · for variou . �t1c eoJQOundt could be caused by the breaking 
of the cellulo c s or Ugnin ,noleeule. -� verily th1, eoncluaion, 
ti. bOlocellulOse frtM:tlon W<>Ul4 be.ve to be pelleted e.n4 comparison 
e bet n · pelleted and unpelleted fractions . Thi woul.d elJ.m1• 
nate c,f t .  overlap 1ng etteets from the pro-te1ns 1d lipid present . 
Tbe theory of lignin br aJrdo'1ll was not ubs'tantiated by the analy 1 _ 
resul,ta. . preVioualy tatf:41 th1• could be due to the . leX1.ty ot 
the ;terlal.., and parati of t Ugnin woul.4 be neoeasanr before 
any coneluai r $1lte could be obtained. 
otber groups pos 1bl.¥ could oe present f . the J.Ocat1on 
. or the peews. 'J.'beae l l'lyde&.f acids, al.cohols1 1m1nes. el.lene , . 
e ter , an4 tone • Xt viU be tmpoaaibls to prove or 4181)1'0'¥e tbe 
1 
c of tbeae camp>unda a the vbole ,plant u fr tio� into 
..... • • a 
•
... , ... v• J • 
• •  oe .... • IO " 
• 80 • • -. • , • ,. 
tba •prox1ma 1ie" ... be �-te• anol;ys1o O'.t .F')tein only 
• • Nnt and not azr/ br.,akclovn occurring 1n the 
... 
• • • • •
• •.. ba1n 
... - we - • 
IIIIQ)' he 0 .. • 
• r e • ' •
• -- &N on • .. • 
_. • • 
H --al.de .. - • • 
• • IN • ----- -· .., • ted 
to-:Loua �0Mn.te -4 �.-,dent analyois u- or eMb CCJIIP'PD•nt. 
X:,:& Dift'rac:,tion 
An anal.y i ot the result -Ollta1ned by J. D.  · y-re ( l.960) at the 
41 
Oh14 Agricultural. Exper - _ nt Station indicate that no eonclusi ve �denc 
Xis-ta to . u,pport the theory o-t truetural cblnge 4ue to pelleting. 
Excerpts from the personal. COlllllun1cat1on of Dr .  say.re 
re ults Obtained from th x-ray ditfract1on - tudy on fir .t etage little 
blue tem gr_ s • 
In -the pelleted aample, there 1· -other ;tertal. besides 
t:he eelluloee wiu_ch might eE1Use d.1 torted plane . 0£ toms . 
And w do not lg:iOW yet. 1f : _u.ch distortion indicate · the begin• 
.ning of 1 e't1on or bre -t.own of the ce-llulo- or not. lure 
eellulose gives a pattern or thre d1ffract1on Unes at ; .8A 
( 15 .2 degre
_
- e ) ,  ; .aA ( 17 .0 
_
d�gree __ ), - the m&1n Une at 3 .8A ( 23 .3 degr es) . The finely grc:»md plant tissue doee not give 
the separate(i peak but broad- round.ea place o-.e:r the range 
lS-22 degree. . .• As you can • • • !hi& _ ak is alway -
present indicatin tbat amol'l . the materUl tllere 1 cellulose 
present, . But to:r _ reaaon$ tbe pa.rate diffraction lines 
dO not ehOW. � this ebO-Uld be, ve dO not knmf, but it 
1ndte ·tea lack of true cryeta>l1nity or distorted spacings . 
Bot ne - � enough r search ba$ been done on this aub.ject to 
know for sure . 
protein anaJ.yaia results, d.eterllined by tbe 
ex:I. ta 
cee t ;t do exist tween the Ugnin values are belie · d to be d.ue 
pellet · proce • An example or this woul.d be the d tertain. d Ugntn 
tor t u.n Ueted third stage Utt.le bl 





Agri_cultural Biocbemiatry Station" indicate that no appreciable change 
■ veen the pelleted and unpelleted aamplea. 'fbe email dif't�r• 
primarily to e�r -tal. error and not to any change caused by ttae 
per cent. The lign1n value 
! .■tem grass 10.42 
same :terial =- ii, _ 
10.89, - d 10 .  7 per .cent f r the 4.ooo, 10,000 and l.61000 pounds r 
quare ineh ( 'J.2:P F . )  re ctively;. It -.y be po ibl to de el.1lline .e, 
more definite llgnin value if the lignin 1il 
Whole p _ Uete . pure it e ieT to 
• 
!be results 0£ tbe e · ina�i.o. ; of the molecular '.linkage fQr tbo 
1 .bird 8 , , by the 
Vt cose Corpe� :tion was sub tted by Dr. Carl. f .  Herald of tbe Spec1 
1.roduots ct10n . l>r. Herald. urges cauti<>n in the inter»re - tion ot" the 
-resul.te clue to the presence ot £nsoluble mate.rial etiU found in the 
holoceUul.oee fr4et10ns . � resul.ts indicate that no gr tton o 
the chain length w e u d by the pressure -he  ,:t treatment of pel.1eting. 
!he tl!IO pelleted saa,;ple sbov a elo 1'1milarity 1n the number o:r gl.uc:oee 
unit present in the cb&1n1. However, both pelleted sample have a 
on t 1a found 1n the control. ].e .  
MO specif'ically, the ave e gree o p,�ri :tton was 950; 1.1o4o, 
1,030 or the contrQ4� · 1000 pound.a per square ineh ( J.200 P. ) _ and 
4,000 pound 
t f r open nd uco un1t are �le or 'bacterial. ttac in 
• The would.a 'therefore , ppear to be le dl.seatible 
control. u re aw.t the experiment are correct. 




M first separated from the 
lant and pe state. This would make -
discover any actua1 changes that� t.ake place during the pelleting 
process 
Bydro�ia arid CrystalJization of Cellulose 
pelleted a,nd unpel.J.eted alf&l;ra-btoa 
a I .m1. 
II II.Ii . -
• 








• per square inch (320° J'.) respectively. This would indi.cate 
tba - gl, M I II f I■ A 
the pelleted mate1� 
tban the unpelleted 
'!bi• would be 
• .. 
■ 
A reviev o the liter ture pertaining to the problems encountered 
in the pelleting of :rougbaae indicated that further work was necessary. 
review of th liter· :ture revealed that con id.er le work had been dOne 
1n the actual feeding of pellets to . 1-ous classes of livestock . It, 
also wa evident that the cbanical factors fecting pellet fo. Uon 
were being exten ively 1nwatigated . It wa felt, bow ver, that the 
various investlgators bad neglected the basic principle involwd in the 
lleting proc • It , theretore, the intent of this study to begin 
an investigation s.nto some of the a:,re basie · eta connected with tbe 
pelleting of rougbagev. 
Seven groups of pellets were made, varying the temperature and 
pressure for each group, trom flrst d third stage alf'alf -brome, 
western whea and lltt� blue stem gr ·a • Us-1.ng these pellets, various 
eqeriments w re conducted to determine the chemical d physical 
structure of the pellets c011p1red to an unpel.kted control. These 
experimen-t;a 1ncluded an !2, vitro diae ·�1on trial, tructural analysis 
by the use of infra d ctropbDtometer, x•ray diffraction, 
bydrolya1 d crystal.li tion, and "prold.ma " and Ugo.in fUlalyais. 
The results of the experiments re to large extent inconclusive. 
Variation 1n d estion were ob rved �t., apparent� due to the l1mi d 
number of trials, did not pe to be ��.tic t when an fUlalysis of 
variance plied to the resulting data.  The infra•red and x .. ray 
diffraction procedures indi ted tbat dit':terence 41 exist bet en 
pelleted unpelle terial, but the e-....,,�xity of . le p t 
3 





1 t impossible to J.Qe ;te the exact cause of these differ nce s . No 
appreci , le differences wer in icate'd trom the r esults of the byd.rolysis 
and oryatal.liz tion proc-edure or from the 1•prox1maten and lignin anal,ys1s 
data. 
The conclusions to be draw from the re sults of this experiment 
would initially indica-te t :t further work would have to be narrower in 
&eope. u- any conclusive result to be obtained, the whole plant 
must be divided into traction d ea.eh fraction stUdied 1nde_pend.ently. 
This wou.ld �lim-J nate , to a gre t, extent, the - sking of tbe results due 
to the various components .  Thia woul.d be especially true in tbe 1nfr • 
red and x-ray diffraction work E4nd would also be ve-.cy hel.pful 1n the 
other phases o:f this experiment. Tbe ineonclu --1.veness of this trial 
def1nitel,y indicates tbat further work is nee ssary on this segment ot 
the pelleting proce s bei'ore an accurate evaluation or pe lleting e2:rect-e 
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